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y, a race, ino.st of w-hem have nowv passed
gway-tlie "egiants" cf Canada's early history.
He wafs oee of those honest, brave, enduring,
geadfiost moen sent by Providence to lay the
jundation of a couontry's greatness..

For the last few years Mr. McLean hiad
wen afllicted wvith partial paralysis, whichi,
thilst it iinpaircd his physical. powvers, left
às intellect uncloudcd. For a long tirne how-

rer his it-on fraine resisted the attack of mian's
'l1ast etnemiy," until having passed the span
el life nllotted to humanity, a general break up
d' thie systemi took place, which, comibined
irith his mlyat length carried imn OITf.

As lie had livcd, se did ho die; calinly, cour-
gwoziy, and pcacefully lie w-cnt to stand
1-forc the Judgý-e of aIl înankind, in the sure
ind certain hiope of an eternity of joy and
pce.

On the second day after his decease a nmeet-
Le cf the Benclîers of the Law Society of
Upper Canada took place in the Convocation
Roota ait osgoode lhall, for the purpose of
aling- suchi stops ns w-ere fitting under the
custances. The lon. Johin Ross w-as

ippointud chairinan, w-hon the following reo-
Mion w-as I)assod on the inotion of -Mr. John
tnwfoird, seconded by Mr. Vankoughnet:

IlThat this meeting bas heard with unfcigned
regret of the death of the Honorable Arclaibald
RkLean, late l>residerrt cf the Court of Appeal,
nd as a mark cf the bigh estimation in which
he wqs lield by'the menobers cf this soiety-be
îresolved1 therefore. tiant a deputation do waait
tpon the family cf the late President and request
àt the funeral do take place from Osguede Hall
cd bc conductcd by this Society. and that the
fou. Johin Rloss, and the mover and seconder
compose such deputatien."

A coinmittee w-as aise appointed te draft
resoîtions expressive of the feelings cf respect
cnd affetion cf the profession te the late Pros-
g~ent, and tho miode of testifying the sano.

On Saturday before the funeral a meeting of
the Society w-as hield te take into consideration
the resolutions wvhich had been accerdingly
preparod by the coinmittee. The lien. Johin
loss boingr again called te the chair, the fol-
lowing resolutions were passed:

Moved by Mr. KFNNETI[ MICKENZIE, Q. C.,
,econded by MINr. DuGoo».N, Q. C., and

IIRu.oltvcd, That the merabers cf the Law Se-
ciety now assembled, desire te record their feeling
of profound regret at the death cf the Honorable

Archibnld MoILean, President cf the Court cf
Errer nud Appeal, nnd their 8incere sympathy
'avitit lis family in the great bereavement tbey
have sustainced. ln paying this humble trihute
te his virtues as a Judge, tand bis waorth nis a
man, they are but giving feeble utterance to the
sentiments cf the w-bol profession. Ilis great
public services, exteviling over nearly latif a
century of our ceuntry'8 histcry, andl enirug
offices of the h!*gliest leubt, will cause lais to-s oc
be widely mourncd, but by ne part cf the corn-
munity as rnuch as hY the menibers cf thie bar,
with iahiom ho a-as su long tond ne initiiauately
associated. By the tipriglit and conscientiouti
discharge cf bis judicial duties, hoe gitined the
confidence and secured the esteenio f his fifllew
citizens ; by a happy uniona cf courtesy with dig-
nity, lie inspired afrectioni, u~s w-el! as respect, in
those w-ho practised before bina, and thus hielped
te foster tho spirit of niutual regard and cordial
coiperation betoveen the bench and theý bar,
w-bicli distinguishes thie adnministration cf J u.ýtice
in Upper Canada."

Mciveal by 'Mr. o3AMnLS, seCOndeal by 'Mr.
BROUGII, Q C., and rC3OlVCd,-

"2 That the menobers cf the Law Society
shall w-car crape on their left nrmn for a mnti,
as a testimonial cf respect* and affection for bis
menmory."

Moved by Mr. CRAWFORD, seconded by Mr.
ALEXAN'ýDF!t CAMEROx, antd resol-ed,-

" 3. That the trensurer be requested te irans-
mait a cepy cf the fxrst resolation te Mlrs. NIeLf-:tn."

Mnved by. Mr. RO.Ar, Q. C., SCCOnded by Mr.
Catoats, Q. C., aond resîol,'ed,-

r- hat the Treasurer do îay these resouions
before the Convocation, and on behaîf cf titis
meeting request their insertion in the minutes of
the proceedings cf the Society."

The corpse, attended by personal frionds,
wvas taken frein hi-, residence on Peter Street
te Osgoede Hiall, where the funeral w-ns
arranged under the direction of the Law Soci-
ety. Shertly after tw-c o'clock the burial ser-
vice of the Presbyterian Church w-as performiea
by the 11ev. Dr. Barclay, when the coffin w-as
placeal ini fli hearse and thcz procession inovod
cff. The pail-bearers were: The Chanceller
of Upper Canada, Ex-ChancelIer Blakoc, Mr.
Justice 'Morrisen, Mr. Justice Adamn Wilson,
and Mr. Vice-ChancelIer Mowat. The pr-oces-
sien w-as composcd of the Bishop of Toronto,
such of the Judges of the Superior Court as
thecir duties on circuit permitted te attend,
the Hlon. S. B. Hlarrison, and others hioldingC
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